HAW International Office Semester Events
Wintersemester 2021/22

MID OCTOBER - MID NOVEMBER

REGISTRATION: https://www.haw-hamburg.de/international/interkulturelle-programme/webuddy-programm/webuddy-veranstaltungen/anmeldung-webuddy-events/
Jump, Jump, Jump! with us for this special Halloween offer!

Where: Sprungrum, Am Neumarkt 38C
€: 19€
registration needed, deadline 20.10.

16th October, 11 a.m. - Lawn Games
Join us for a day of field games and bring your games, picnic blankets, and competitive spirit with! Games offered include Kubb, Spikeball, Badminton and muchmore!

Where: Hamburg Stadtpark
€: bring your own snacks and drinks
No registration needed

17th October, 6:30 p.m. - Hard Rock Café Dinner
Craving American food in a fun Rock’n’ Rollatmosphere? Come along and grab a seat* at the famous “Hard Rock Café” at the Hamburg Harbor!

Where: Hard Rock Café, Bei den St. Pauli-Landungsbrücken 5
€: food & drinks
registration needed, deadline 16.10. (max 11 people)

22nd October, 7 p.m. - Spooky Season Bonfire
Grab your favorite fall beverage and join us for a night under the stars by the fire telling ghost stories to get into the spirit of Spooky Season!

Where: Alsterwiese Schwanenwik
€: bring your own snacks and drinks
no registration needed

23rd October, 6 p.m. - Würfel & Zucker Café
Here you can not only buy cup of coffee, but also meet up with your buddies for cozy rounds of board games, parlor games, and card games.

Where: Eilbeker Weg 39
€: 5€ + cost of drinks
registration needed, deadline 20.10.

30th October, 7 – 9 p.m. - Trampoline Park Halloween Party
Jump, Jump, Jump! with us for this special Halloween offer!

Where: Sprungrum, Am Neumarkt 38C
€: 19€
registration needed, deadline 20.10.
6th November, 6 p.m. - Hamburger Dom (Carnival)
Come discover northern Germany’s biggest fun fair. An evening full of fun, nostalgia, and thrills.
**Where:** Domplatz
**€:** free entry + cost of rides, food & drinks
**registration needed, more info later**

7th November, 10:30 a.m. - International Brunch
Interested in an authentic oriental brunch? Join us for an international brunch and make your tummy happy!
**Where:** Pammukale, Susannenstraße 34-35
**€:** cost of food & drinks
**registration needed, more info later**

11th November - Laser Tag
First semester assignments are stressing you out? Blow off some steam with us with a night of intense laser tag in the middle of Hamburg’s Reeperbahn!
**Where:** Laser Tag St. Pauli, Spielbudenplatz 21
**€:** 7.50€
**registration needed, more info later**